Price List

Cash, check, and card accepted in the ECC Makerspace.
Questions? eccstaff@andersonlibrary.org
or 260-4500 x162

Brother Sewing Machine
Hour use, includes needle, bobbin, and thread

$1

Cricut Maker 3 and Silhoue�e Cameo 3 Materials
Plain cardstock
8.5” x 11”
Plain cardstock
12” x 12”
Pa�erned/Specialty cardstock
8.5” x 11”
Pa�erned/Specialty cardstock
12” x 12”
Removable vinyl
linear inch
Removable vinyl sheet
12” x 12”
Permanent vinyl
linear inch
Permanent vinyl sheet
12” x 12”
Heat transfer or Iron-on vinyl (HTV) linear inch
Heat transfer or Iron-on vinyl sheet 12” x 12”
Smart removable vinyl (Cricut Maker) linear inch
Smart permanent vinyl (Cricut Maker) linear inch
Smart iron-on vinyl (Cricut Maker)
linear inch
Plain infusible ink
linear inch
Plain infusible ink sheet
12” x 12”
Pa�erned infusible ink
linear inch
Pa�erned infusible ink sheet
12” x 12”

$0.25
$0.40
$0.50
$0.80
$0.25
$3.00
$0.10
$1.00
$0.75
$7.00
$0.25
$0.25
$0.50
$0.30
$3.50
$0.40
$4.75

Silhoue�e Cameo 3
Hour use with own materials

$1

Cricut Maker 3
Hour use with own materials (cardstock or thinner materials)
$1
Hour use with materials thicker than cardstock*
$3
*requiring cu�ng chip board, specialty blades or a�achments (ex. Knife blade, engraving or foil
transfer tools)
Cricut Heat Press
Hour use with ECC materials
Hour use with own materials

First hour free, then $1
$1

Cricut Mug Press
Per mug use

$0.50, max of 5 mugs per visit
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The library makes every effort to ensure our programs can be enjoyed by all.
Please contact the library for inquiries regarding accessibility or specific accommodations.

Cricut Mug Press Materials
Sublima�on mug, Cricut brand
Sublima�on mug, Cricut brand
Infusible ink sheet for Cricut mug
Plain infusible ink
Plain infusible ink sheet
Pa�erned infusible ink
Pa�erned infusible ink sheet
Cold Laminator
Linear foot

10oz
12oz
4.5” x 12”
linear inch
12” x 12”
linear inch
12” x 12”

$4.75
$3.75
$4.00
$0.30
$3.50
$0.40
$4.75

$1

Hot Laminator*
Pouch
8.9” x 11.4”
$0.50
*Must purchase pouch from ECC to use machine

Specialized Prin�ng
The Electric City Crea�ve offers several types of specialized prin�ng. Print jobs may not be emailed or
sent in advance. For large, high quality print jobs, creators should plan a minimum of 30 minutes per
print.
Large Format and Banner Prin�ng*
Arch A
3�. x 0.75�.
$4.00
Arch B
3�. x 1�.
$5.25
Arch C
3�. x 1.5�.
$8.00
Arch D
3�. x 2�.
$10.50
Arch E
3�. x 4�.
$21.00
*Ask Staff for size comparisons and assistance
Laser Jet Toshiba*
Le�er
8.5” x 11”

black and white $0.10
color
$0.50
Tabloid
11” x 17”
black and white $0.20
color
$1.00
*Patron-provided materials must be in original packaging, which must say it is safe for laser
printers.
Canon Inkjet Printer*
Le�er
8.5” x 11”
color
$1.50
*Le�er size only. Patron-provided materials must be in original packaging, which must say it is
safe for inkjet printers.
Other Available Paper/Print Surface Materials (this does not include cost of prin�ng)
Cardstock - white
8.5” x 11”
$0.25
11” x 17”
$0.50
Fabric paper
8.5” x 11”
$1.00
Glossy or ma�e photo paper
8.5” x 11”
$0.50
Glossy or ma�e s�cker paper
8.5” x 11”
$0.50
Printable magne�c sheet (glossy) 8.5” x 11”
$2.00
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